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INIRODTJCNON

I, the Chairman of the Committee on Subordinate I-egislation (2014-2016)
having becn authorisod by the Committoe, present this -lwenty-fourth Rcport of
the Committee on its behalf, on Scrutiny of SROs issued under various Acts during
the peiod2O07 -2O12.

-fhls report contains the observations, commen(s and recommcndations ofthe
Commitlee on SROs issued under the provisions of various cnactmcnts

Tbis Rcport was finalised by thc Committcc at its mcctings h€ld
on I 6th l)eccmber, 2014.

Thiruvananthapuram,
I 8th ljecembcr, 20 I 4.

M. llvNlur,
Chairman,

Committee on Subordinale Legis lation.



REPORT

THE KERALA PAYMENT OF PENSION TO MEMBERS OF

LEGISLATURE ACT, 1976 (46 OF 1976)

S.R.O. No. 9t2l2009 dated 2t-ll-2009

GO. (Ms.) No. 1/2009/PAD dated 18-11-2009

1. By this S.R.0. Govemment haYe notified "The Kerala Legislative

Assembly Ex-members (Free Transit) Rules, 2009," in excrcise of the powers

conferred by Section 3 read with 2I} of thc Kerala Payment of Pension to

Members of Legislature Act, 1976 (46 of l9'76j.

2. Ru.le 5(2) states that "Each havel coupon book shall contain money value

coupons as shown below", The Committse points out that "'l'ravcl coupon book" is

not defrred either in the Ac1 or in the rules. But "Rail travcl Coupon Book" is

defrned as per Rule 2(b). Hence the Committee recommends the depqrtment to

correct Rule 5(2) as: "Dach Rail travel Coupon book shall contoin Rail travel

money value cot4)ora as shottn below: ".

3. As per Rule 6 "A rail travel coupon book shall be valid for three years

from the date of issue but a fuel coupon is valid for one year from the date of
issue by the Indian Oil Corporation Limited " Fuel coupons are purchased from

the Indian Oil Corporation in bulk and kept in Legislature Secr€tariat. They are

issu€d at the request of Ex-MLAs as and when need arises up to a maximum

limit of { 12,000 or such ehhanced amount per year' The Committee observes tbat

fuel coupons are issued to Ex-membe$ at any time within one ycar and there is

chance of expiring the validity of fuel coupons within days of its procuranent by

the Ex-membets. Hence the Committee recommends lQ amend the Rule 6

as follows; "A rail travel coupon book shall be valid for three years fro'h the date

of issue but a fuel coupon is valid for one year from the date of issue by lhe

Secretary, Kerah Legislalure Secretariat. "

4. Rule ? deals with the certificate on coupon books. In the 3rd line the

term irsed is "Raitway tavel coupon". The term "Rail travel coupon" is defined in

Section 28(1)(i) of the Act and 2(b) of the Rule. Hence the Committee

recommends to correct the words "Railway travel coupon" as "Rail travel

Coupon" in Rule 7.

87 /2015.
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5. ln thc cxplalatory notc of lhc S.R.O. thc name of thc Act is wrongly

wfittcn as "thc Kcrala Payncnt of l)cnsron b Mcrnboni of tho l,cgislatur.c Act, 1976(46 ol' 1976)." l hc Conlnittcc has rocommcndccl timc and again that thc name of
tlrc Acts and R,rlcs should bc givcn con.cctly in statutory noiifioadons. Ilence theCommi ae recommends to corre.:I it os. '.lhe Kerttli I,a.vment of l,ension to
Mcmb(lrs of Legislature ,lct, 1976 (46 of t976).,, I,he Committea teties strong
excepllon lo reJretition el su(:h mislales ln,\tatuton notificqlions and racommenctslo lake lirm step.t to pt?t)etxt t"ec rrcn( ( o/ such mist.tkes.

s.R.o. No. 9E3/2009 datcd 23-t1_2009

(lO. (Ms.) No. 2/2009/p l) datcd l9_11_2009

6. lty this S.R.O., (iorrmmont havc anrondcd thc Medical Attcndancc to thc
Iix_-mcmbcrs of thc Lcgisiativc Assombly l{ulcs, lggg issued under Notitication(io. (Ms.) No. 256/88/(iAJ) Datcd r-fl-r!)88. in cxcrcisc of fic powcn confcncd
?I_)":lr:. -, 

oi thc Kcrala l,aymcnt of },cnsion ro Mcmbcrs of i_"g,riuto." a"t,
1976 (46 of 1916).

7. In thc Prcamblc of thc S.lt.O., i1 is statcd ,,ln excrcisc ol thc powors
conlcrrcd by Scction 3 of thc Kcrara paymcnt of l)cnsion to Mcnbers ofI'cgislaturc Act, r976 (46 or 1 9':-6) (;ovcmmcnt o[ Kcrara hcrcby make thelollowing rulcs furthcr b amcntl thc Vcdical Attcndanc" to *," Jl"_r".U"., ufthc Lcgislativc Assombly Rulcs, lgllli issucd undcr norification {;.O. (Ms.)
No. 256l{tll/GA) darcd 1st August l9ll8 and publishc<! as S.R.O. No. 1087/88 inScctior [V ofPa.t I of tho Kcrala (;azctlc No.36 datcd l3th ScptcrnOcr, i98g.nancly: " Mcdical l:acilitics of llx_mcmbcrs is dcah with Scction 2A of rhe AclIlence the Committec sugge.rt to in<:lutlc the wonls .,reud with Section 2A,, in thepreonble ol lhe S.lt.O. and conect it as fiilovt5. .'In exercise of lhe pou,erc
c'onfe.rrcd by Section 3 of the Kerultt I'uymcnt of l,ension to'Members off .e"C:lotu: .4_cr, t976 (46 oJ l976) rca(l with Section 2t rhereo/, thc Governmentof Kerala hereby make the .follot,tng rules /irther to .rmend the Medicul
Itte,ndance to the lix-m?mber.r of the Lcgislutite ,,lssembly llules, Iggg issued
und.er 

.n.ot.iJic6tion G.0. (M.s.) No.2i'6/gg/GlD dut"d I"t.,lu'gust, IgSt
and publbhed as S.R.O. Mt. I087i8t u Se.:tion It/ ol. I\trt I of rhe Kiata Gazeue
No. 36 dated l3th Septemhcr, l9ug, nqmtlv.',

ti. Iu the cxplanatory notc ol'thc S.l{.O., the namc of the Act is wrongly
Tltl": "t 

"thc Kcrala paymcnt ol. Pcnsior to Mcmbcrs of rfr"-l,"girl"tu." A"t,19'16." Ilence the Committe e recr>mmrlntl,r to con?ct it tts; ,,the Kiala palment
ol Pension to Membars ol Lcgislqtut? ld, t976 (46 o/.t926). I.he Committee tukes,tltong exception to repetition oJ su<:h ntistakes in stetutol, notiJicutions dndt?commend\ to take lirrn s|cps to ptcr:(nt t?( rrren..e ol. such nL,;takes.
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IIII] PAYMIN1 OF SAI-AIUIiS Ar.r*l) AI.LOWANCLS AC'I, l95t (XIV OIr l95l)

S.R.O. No. 471/20L2 dzred 29-6-2012

GO. (Ms.) No. 10/2012|PAD datcd 29-6-211t2

9. lly this S.R.O., Govemment havc, in cxcrcisc of the powcrs conlincd by
Secrion l0 of the Payment of Salaries and Allowanccs Act, 1951 iXlV of l95t),
rcad with Sub-section 5[} of Section 8A, formulatcd thc Mcmbcrs of the Kerala
Legislativc Assembly (Providing thc Assistancc of Staff and Paymcnt of Staff
Allowancc) Rulcs- 2012".

10. llulc 6 dcals with thc tcrm of staff appointcd under these rules.
Rule 6 (l) statcs that "A person appointcd undcr thcse rulcs shall hold thc olficc
during thc ploasuro of thc mcmbers for whosc assistanoc hc was appointcd or till
thc mombor ceascs to be a member, or till thc dissolutlon of asscmbly or till hc
obtains regular appoinknent in any of dre scrviccs mcnlioncd i1l clausc (c) of the
rulo 2". 'lhc Committee notices that it is in Rule 2(d) "staf is defined and not
in 2(c). Ilence lhe Commiltee recommends to correct It le 6(l) as follows:
"A person appointed under these rules shull hold the offrc:e duing the pleasurc of
the members Jbr whose qssbktnce he wtLs ttppointed or tiil lhe member ceases b be
a member, or till the dksolution of tasembly or till he obtaihs regular appointment
in any of the semices mentioned in chuse (d) of the rule 2".

I l- Rule 6(2) states that "Any stalf appointcd undcr thcse rulcs may, at any
timc, rcqucst in writing to the Secrctary to rclieve him of his dutics assistirg thc
mcmber and thereupon the Secrctary shall rcliovc him of his dulios." Proviso of
l{ule 6 says that "Provided that bcfore a staff is relieved of his duties under this
sub-ruIe, thc Secretary shall consult thc mcn)bcr for whosc assistancc hc has been
appointed." Thc Committce obscrvcs that staff is appointcd by thc Sccretary a{ler
receiving intimation from the Member as pcr Rulc 4 and 5. llut hcrc, thc Staff
can requcsl the Sccretary to relieve him of his dutics without thc conscnt of the
Member 'l he Secretary will seek thc conscnt of thc Mcmber conccmed bclore
rclicving thc sta{L f'hc Committee is of thc opinion thar it is not a good practice
on the pan of *re staff to approach thc Secretary to get him rclicvcd of his duties
without tho prior knowledgc of thc Mcmbcr who has chosen him as his staff.
'Ihc Committec opines that as in the casc of appointrncnt, relieving of staff need
be with thc consent of thc Member. Itence the Committee recommends thot lhe
Proyiso under Rule 6(2) be deleted and Rule 6(2) be amended as Jbllows: ",4ny

stqff appointed under these rules shall request, at an! time, in writing to the
Secretery with the consenl of the member, kt relieve him of his duttes of .tssisting
the uember and thereupon the Sect"etary sfu l relieve hiru oJ his duties.
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12. As pcr Rule 7(2) "'lhe allowancc undcr sub-rule(1) for a particular

month or fractio.r thereof may be drawn and disbursed to thc staff before 15th of
thc succccding month pasiti\.cly, by thc drawing and disbursing officer of the
Legislature Secrctariat, on produclion ol a duty cerlificate in Form II issued by
thc mcmbcr conccrncd." As pcr thc cxisting Rule the duty certificate is
compulsory for every month firr drawing and disbursing the salary. 'fhe Committee
is of thc vicw that a pcrson appointod as staff is rclieved of the duties with the
conscnt of the Member and hence duty certificate for every month is not
ncccssary 'lhc Committcc enquired },hcther duty certificate of staff given by the
membcr is nccessary for every month for processing the monthly salary. The I-aw
Dcpartment informed thc Committee that thcre is no legal objection for changing
thc pc od of duty certificate from once in every month to once in 3 montls.
Ilence the Contmittee reatmmends to chqnge the Rule 7(21 accordingly.

\3. The Committee recommencls to add the words "addressed to the
Secretary, Kerala Legislutive Assemliy" alter the words "production of a duty
certiJicate " in Rule 7(2).

14. 'l he Committee recommends that a heading "Intimation to Secretary to
appoinl staff to assist the memher" nay be added in Form I after the line "See
Rule 4".

15. 'I'he Committee recommends to add the words "Sex M/F" in annexure
after the line "name".

'rIlE pulli.rc sDRVIcris Ac1', i968 (l9 ()F 1968)

S,R.O. No. 166/2010 darcd l't-2-2tJt0.

GO. (P) No. 69120101 & !'Wl) dated t7-2-2010

16. Ity this S.R.O., Covcrnrncnt have notified thc Kerala Health Services
(Medical Officcrs) Special Rules in exercise of powers conferred by
sub-scction (l) of Section 2 of the Kcrala Public Services Act, 1968 (19 of 1968)
and in supersession of thc Kerala Flcalrh Services (Medical Officers) Special
Rulcs, 2005 issucd under notificarion (;.O. (p) No. 28/05/H & FWD
datod 5-2-2005 and publishcd as S.R.O. No. 138/2005.

17. As pcr thc Special Rulcs 2005, thc categories of Chief Consultant,
Scnior Consultant, Conzultant and Junior Consultant in 'Iransfusion Medicine were
includcd in Branch C.'fhc Committce noticcd that in the Rules issued in 2010,
it is stated as Category 14 in Branch C(a) i.c.. Chief consultant in Transfusion
Mcdicinc is mcrgcd with Branch IXb). But it is not seen merged with
llranch D(b). ltre Committee enquircd the Departrnenl the reason for omittrng
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the category of Chief Consultant from Branch D(b) The Secretary Health and

family Wet'fue Department informed the Committ€e that there ar€ at present only

three categories in Branch D(b) [Blood Bank and Clinical Lab (Transfusion

Me dicine i Cadre], Since a minimum period of experience is essential for

promoting a Senioi Consultant to the post of Chief Consultant, promotion to that

post is nJt given due to want of experionced candidates 'fhe-number of l)oalors

working in iranch D(b) at present is less when compared to other branches Hence

the poi ls not included ilthe Service Rules The Secrelary also informed that

sio""th"r"weremoreChiefConsultantsinotherBranches,thepostofChief
Consultant in Branch D(b) was avoided to reduce the total number of Chief

Consultants.

18. The Committee opines that excluding the post of Chief Consultant from

Branch D(b) in the pretext of reducing the over burden of posts secms to have no

justification. ln th€ event of coming up Senior Consultant with proper experience
-io 

futore, it will adversely affect their promotion prospecls S,ince the next

promotion stage of Senior Consultqnt is Chief Consultanl' lhe Committee
'recommentls ti amend the exilring Rules so as to include the post of Chief

Consultant, Transfusion Medicinein Branch D(b) as stated in category 14 of
Branch C(a).

19. The Committee noticed that in item (iii) of the explanatory note' it is

mentioned that since adequate number of Doctors with Super Speciality Degree ate

not available in the Heaith Service at present to form separate Super Speciality

Cadres, Government have decided to include such Doctors in the concemed

G"ner"i M"dicin" or General Surgery Specialities. Thus the super speciality

""ar" 
pr-"tt D) which include Doctors with Super Specialify qualifications such

as Cardiology, Neurology, Gastroenterology, Nephrology, Genito Urinary Surgery

Cardio Thoracic Surgery, Gaskoenterology (Surgical), Plastic SurBery' Paediatic

iu.g".y -O Neuro s-urgBry has been placed in the concemcd General Medicrne or

C#rd S.,.g".y Specialities. The Committee enquired whethcr it is advisable to

;"* * Siper Speciality Cadre with General Speciality Cadre instead of frnding

,ud"i"ot ,turnU"t of Dociors with Super Speciality qualihcations to maintarn the

"udr", "rp""iatty 
when th€ Medicai College Hospitals have turned referal

tr" Corrr itt"" also asked about the propriety of giving retrospectiv-e efect (w e f
l-l-2007) to this S R.O The Sec'etary, H & FW Department replied that when

i"p* ip""tafity Cadre was introduced in 2005, adequate nurnber of doctors with

Super Speciality qualihcations were not available and hence docision was taken !o

;J;"-i;.";"1t with specialised categories and the Doctors-with Super

ip"ii"Lliv d"gre", w"r" Leing inducted in service as Junior consultants'

Ai;;;;, Doitors with Super Specialitv qualihcation are available and hence it
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is ncccssary to rcintroducc thc Supcr Spcciality ca<hc. :he Committee opi,rcs that
rl t4,at q hqsq) decision on the purt o/ the (;orlernment to ,.emoye fhe Super
Spaciality caclra which wus intrutducecl in 2005 ctntl r?commends t(.) reinstate the
super speciality cedre to meet rhe rising cremond.for such <].ctors in hospituls and
heic:e to amend thc rules suiktbly without delal;. .Ihe 

C|mmitree is o/ the opinion
lhat the qction o/ giving retrospectir,? el/cct to thi.s 5.R.0. front l_l 2007 is
i|releyant qnd wlnls the (;o|ernment t0 vcri"f, und t.epot.t to the Committec
whether thi,s action he,t o|JZcte(l the consultants u,ith Super Speciality degree who
have entered seryice dfter 2005.

20. 'lhc Cornniltcc noticcs that irr column 2 ol.Scrial \o. 4 ol thc ,l.ablc
undcr Rulc 3. for thc post of I)cputy l)ircctor (Dcntal), onc of thc merhod ofapporDtncnt is "lly promotion from (i) Catcgory 2(a) Gcneral cadrc orIlranch ll". I1tc Comnittcc obscrvcs (ha( Gcncrai Cadrc and llranch ll arc thc
samc. Ilence the Committee recommcn.ls ro clelete the wortl ,,or,,from 

item (i)
ttnd use hyphen bchveen the wonls .Oenerul 

Catlre,, arul ,,Branch 
R,,.

21. 'l'hc Committcc noticcd thal undcr llranch Il Gencral Cadrc,
Catcgory 2(C) in Rulc 5 and Itulc g, thc posl is rcfcrcd to as .,Assrstant I)cntalSurgcon". lbc Commiltcc askcd thc l)cpartmcnl ro ascertain whtch usage is
corrcct ard to thal tho l)ircctor, Ilcalth and lramily Wclfarc l)cparLmcnt answcrcd
that thc corrcct usagc is .l)cntal 

Assistant Surgeon, . I,he Committee opnes th.ttlhe name of d po,i has to be spe<:ific in o llule antl recommentls to u,se the term
" Dental,lssisknt Surgeon " i nsteacl of ,, lssistctnt Dental Surgeon,,.

22. I'he Committee recommen<Js to use (:otegorv 2lb) antl (4 insteqtl ofCategory 2b nd q in Rule g.

23. ?he Committee points out that the porrion ,.post 
Graduate Degree likeMaster in ]\tblit: I tealth. Mostet in Ilospikl ldministrution und Diploma inI.\rblic lrearth tu sQr)(v) ol the Appendlt krcrcs clarity nrrl ,"r,orr nn L, t.) correcli.l-a,\ "Po.rt ()roduate Dcgrees oI Mtrster in pubti( /lealth, Mastel inIk)spitul ldminilrution qn.l Diploma in ],uhlic lle.tlth,,.

24. 'lhc C'(rnmiltcc noticod that adcquatc nuntbcr ol.l)oclors wrth SupcrSpcciality Dcgrcc iu (jcncral Medicrnc, Surgcry, AncsthL_sia and psychratry arcnot availablc in Ilcalth t)cpanmoot. .l.ho 
Sccrcrary, Ilcalth and f,urnrty W"ttur"l)cpartmcnt inri)rmcd that thc I)cparlmont can ovcrcomc ttis sit].ratron tlyincrcasing lhc nunrbcr of scats for thc abovc lour catcgorics ona ,tro Uy paulraulgmorc scats to thc in-scrvicc candidatcs surcc thcsc l)oclors conlinuc it (;ovcmmcnt
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Service. [Ience the Committee recommends to prcridc morc seats in speciqlity

cadre to the tn-senice condidates who had ser,ed in ntrql arul rcmote ereas based

on their seniority and also kt t.tke ne(essary steps lo exclude the$e in-seruice

canditlates f om qualifiing entrdncc etaminqtion.

25. 'lhe Cornmitlce enquired whcthcr the sralf pattem in thc Ilcalth Scrvice

has bcen sufliciently rcviscd in the wake of Spccial Rulcs, 't'hc I)ircctor, Ilealth
and Family Wclfare Dcpartmcnt informcd that thc staff paltcm of 1961 is that

still maintaincd in thc I)cpartmcnt. 'l'he Commitlee is of the opinion that the staf
pqttern thot is o/ 50 yeors back is obsolete and hence recommends to modib the

Stqlf pattern in the vqke of rising demands from the public for more l)oclors in
various specialily caclres and urges the ()overnmenl to iniliate uction for the

purPose

26. 'Ihe Cornmittcc eniluircd why sufficrcnt doctors with Supcr Speciality

Dcgrec could not be made available for thc Statc llcalth Serviccs, which has been

enjoying thc pridc of placc among llcalth Scrviccs in lndia.
1'hc Secrctary, I-Icalth and l:amily Wclfarc Departmcnt inlormed that low paid

salary. as far as concerned with them, and lack of facilrtics in (;ovcrnment

Ilospitals dissuadc thcm from cntcrirg (iovemmcnt Scctor.'lho Sccrctary asscrted

that the Managcment Committees o1'Medical Collcgcs have thc powcr to appoint

Specialists from privatc sccbr providing thcm wilh cligiblc rcmuncration and

nowadays somc llospital Managcment Committees are practising this mcthod.

Ilence the Committee recommcnds lhe Dcpefiment to mqke available the selvices

of Speciality Cadte Doctors of Private Hospitels in Govetnmenl lIospitaL\ oncc or
hyice in .t week in such areus where lack of Doclors is felt.

s.R.o. No. l3l/2013 dared 1-3-2013

(i.O. (P) No. 46/2013l[l. Iidn. datcd, 'fhiruvananthapuram, 21-2-21113

27. lly this S.R.O.. Govemmcnt havc issucd Spccial l{ulcs in rcspcct of
Kcrala Stationcry Senice, in cxcrcise of thc powcrs confcrrcd by sub-scction (l )
of scction 2 of thc Kcrala Public Serviccs Aot. 1968 (19 ol- 1968).

28. 'l hc Committee frnds that in thc prearnblc of thc S.R.O. the namc of
thc Act is wrongly writtcl as "Kerala Public Scrviccs Act, 1968". Hence the

Committee recommencls lhc depunment to correc! the name of lhe Acl as

"the Keralo Publk Sen'ices,lct. 1968".
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29. Rule 3 deals with the method of appointment. First line of the table in
column 3 says "lly promotion from catcgory 2 Dcputy Controller of Stationery".
In Rule 2, Category 2 is defined as "Deputy Controller of Stationery".
Thc Committcc notices that a h'?hen is missing between "by promotion from
category 2" and "Deputy Controllcr of Stationery". Ilence the Committee
recommends to insert q hyphen between lhe letms "by promotion from categoty 2 "
and " l)eputy Conttoller oJ Stationery " in the frst line of column 3 in the table
under Rule 3.

30. 'lhc Committcc notices that in Rulc 4, which deals with qualification,
for catcgory I i.c., Controller of Stationcry while academic qualification for by
promotion is prescribed, service qualification for the other two methods of
appointnent (by transfcr) mentioned in Rule 3 is not prescribed. The Committee
opincs that qualification required for each post and for cach method of
appointmcnt should bc clcarly specificd in lhe statulory rtles. Hence the
Committee recommends to include the service qualifrcalion along with the basic
a<ndemb quahfu:ation for the other two methods of qppointment hr Category I in
serial No. I of rhe lbble in Rule 4.

31. 'l'hc Committcc understands that in Rule 4 for catcgory 2 and
catcgory 3 basic acadcrnic qualification is not mentioncd. Qualification is given as

"scrvicc in thc stationcry dcpartment for a pcriod not lcss than twenty years" and
"scrvice in thc stationcry department for a period not less than ten years"
rcspcctively. -lle Commitlec is of the opinion that qualification for each category
shouid invariably be mcntioned specifically to avoid ambiguity. Hence the
Commiltee recommends the department to include the basic academic qualiJicdtion

along with the service qualifcation for category 2 ond categoty 3 in Rule 4.

32. 'lhe Committee notices that in Rule 4 for category 4 and category 5

only scrvice qualihcation is mentioncd whcreas basic academic qualihcation is not
mentionad. Qualifications are givcn as "approvcd probationcr in the category of
junior supcrintendcnt" and "approved probationer in the category of Assistant
Irorcman". 'lhe Committcc opines thal for each catcgory academic qualification
as wcll as servicc qualification nccd bc mcntioncd. Hence the Committee
recommends the l)epqrtment to include the academic qualifca;tion along with the
service qualiJication.

33. Rule 6 says that "the period of probation for persons appointed by direcl
rccruitment or recruitmcnt by transfcr through PSC shall bc two years on duty
within a continuous pcriod of 3 years and for persons appointed in a post or
catcgory from another post or ca(egory in thc samo service or appointed by
transfcr, from one servicc to anothe. within thc samc l)eoartment or in another
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Departrnent (where direct recmitrnent is not resorted to) shall be one year on duty
within a continuous period of two years". The Committce notices that thc method
of appointrnent by direct recruitment and by transfer through PS.C. for any of the
categories is not mentioned in this S.R.O. and hence asked ro bc specify in this
regard. During the witness examination the Secretary informcd that the matter
would be examined and a statement thereof would bc fumishcd including thc
details of the categories for which the above mentioned methods of appointments
are followed. Ihe Committee instructs to furnish the details of the categories for
which the method of appoinonent adopted is either "by direct recruibnent " or "b.y-

transfer through PS.C.". The Committee also rccommends that if such methods of
qppoinlmenl is not resorted lo, the Rule 6 be correcterl accordingly.

34. In the explanatory note it is stated as "As the post of Mechanical
Foreman in the Stationery I)epartment was upgraded to the gazetted post and
re-designated Chief Foreman as per cO. (Ms.) 58/90/ H. Edn. dated 5-3-1990,
the post of Chief Foreman should also be included in the Kcrala Stationery
Servicc". Iie Commi ee notices thqt the post of Chief Foreman wqs created on
5-3-1990 but this S.R.O. is published only on 2l-2-2013. I'he Commiuee
recomuends the departmen! to ayoid this type of inordinate delay in future.
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S.RO No. 196/2010 datcd lst March, 2010

tGO. (R1.) No. 32212010/LBR datcd, I'hiruvananthapuram, 23-2'20101

47. lly this S.R.O., in cxcrcise of the powcrs confcrred by sub-section (1) of
section 5 of thc Kcrala Agricultural Workers Act 1974 (Act i8 of 1974),
(iovommcnt of Kcrala madc amcndmcnts in S.R.O. No. 38/99.

48. In tha explanatory part of the S.R.O., the Committee ibticed that the

word "Workers" Ls wrongly written as "l[/orkers' ". Hence the Committee asks lhe

deparlment to trroid this type of mistake in Jitture.

S.R.O. No. 258/2010 datcd 12th March, 2010

J(lO. (Rt.) No. 393/2010/LBR l)ated 'l'hiruvananthapuram 8-3-20101

S.R.O. No. 495/2010 dated 20th May, 2010

IG.O. (Rt.) No. 56/2010/LBR datcd,'l'hiruvananthapuram' 14-5-20101

49. lly S.R-O. No. 258/2010, in cxcrcisc of the powcrs conferred by

sub-scction (l) of scction 10 oI tbc Kcrala Agricultural Workers Act, 1974,

(iovcmmcnt of Kcrala madc amcndmcnt to thc Kcrala Agricultural Workcrs'

Wclfare l:und Schcmc. 1990.

50. lly S.R.O. No. 495/2010, in cxcrcisc of thc powcrs confcrred by

sub-soction (1) of scction 4 of thc Kcrala Agricultural workcrs Act, 1974, and

partial modification of S.R.O. No. 844/75, (;ovcmment of Kcrala redefincd the

arca of iuri'sdiction of thc Agricultural 'fribunal, Malappuram and constituted

Agricultural 'lbbunals for pcrforming functions of Agricultural 'Iiibunal, 'l'irur
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51. The Committee noticed that in the preamble of thc S'R O, the name of

the Act is wrongly written as 'the Kerala Agricultu$l Workcrs' Act, 1974' Ilence

the Committee recommends lhe departmenl to coftect the nqme of the Acl as 'lhe

Kerala Agiculural Workers Act, 1974', in both the S.R.OI.
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S.R.O. No, 16/2011 dated llth .Ianuary, 2011

IGO. (Rt.) No. I5/2011/LBR dated 5-l-20U1

57. By this S.R.O., in excrcisc of the powcrs conferred by sub-section (l)
of scction 10 of the Kerala Agricultural Workers Act, 1974, Government of Kerala

made amendment to the Kerala Agricultural Workers' Welfare Fund Scheme.

5E. tn thc short titlc and commenccmcnt of thc schemc says that
"This Schcmc may bc callcd thc Kerala Agricultural Workers'Welfare Fund

(Amendment) Scheme, 2010". 'ltrc Committec noticed that the amendment came

into forcc only on llth January,2011. I{ence the Committee recommends to

corrccl it at "lhis Scheme may be called the Kerala Agricultural Worlters' ll'elfare

I;und (lmmdmeni Scheme. 201I ".

59. Thc Committec has carlicr notcd that the year of statutory instmments

shown in the short titlc should bcar tho year of publication of notifrcation in the

officiai Gazettc assigning S.R.O. Number But here while issuing a correctron to

that cffcct, has madc tlle samc mistakc by giving the name as Kerala Agriculhrral

Workcrs'Welfare Funil (Amendmcnt) Schcme,2010 which was published in thc

ycar 201 l.
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I.IST Olf S.R.Os. CONSII)I]RIiD ItY llIE COMMITTEE

'IIIE, KLRAIA PAYMI,INT Ot' PDNSION TO MDMBERS OF
LI.IGISLATURU ACT, 1976 (46 OF 1976)

S.R.O. No. 98212009. S.R.O. No. 983/2009

'l'hc Paymcnt of Salarics and Allowances Act, l95l (XIV of lg5l)

S.R.O. No. 47112012
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